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Hie practice was ta taik or converse with ail who
might coine to hear himu since lic limitcd hie associates
toune class, nor did ho charge anything for bis instruc-
tion, because, as lie himsolf said, ho did not wvish te A copy of the first issue of Vie OiwZ je at hand, with
seli hie liberty to be made the slave of any patron quite a number of well written articles by students
that might chance ta empioy hirn. Early in.the morn- and alumni. In "Etiglish*OCanadian and Amcrican
inge and during the wliole day, ho miglit bc scen Literature" a coînparison bctwecn the literary pro-
frequcnting thec public walks and the market place, duetijons of the two countries is wcll drawn. Too
seizing upon everyone lie ineets, and by a searching truc is the criticisi that the Canadian authors arc
cross-exanîination compelling thein ta acknoNwledge littie studied and apprcciated by the average student.
what are the true principles or action, and many timies
forcing them ta confese how far short their lives liad Tho Colby Echo appears with sonic changer in ont-fallen from the right standard.

Hence je revealcd one of the mest mnrked charac- side pages. It contains an interesting article on one
teristics of Socrates' teaching - " the necessity of phase u! btudtent life ini tihe Giiian Universitie.
self-knowledge as the fotindation of ail knowvlcdge and
the source of- ail prospcrity and happiness. He wvbo Advantce secuis ta be thc watchword of The Dal-
dees net know himcf, knows nothing. Ilence, toh
gain that enlightenument in the things of tihe %orlcl holsie Gazettc, ubichi je ptublished this year in more
ana tixat culture which lie desires, lie nitist become popular forai. On turning a few pages of aaver-
thoroughly acquainted with hiniseif, must know hie tisemnts we corne to tie more solid matter of thc
different virtuce and v;ces, hie powers and bis wveak- paper. In the President's address a short sketch je
nesses, and thus be aible ta govern hiusel! according
te this sclf-knovicdge.' And liere wc find wliercin given of University progress in the United States.
lay inuch of the power of Socrates as a teat.ber. Hc Blook notices constitute a newV department, 'whidh
lad practiscd his own teaching and knewv inseif promises ta be valutable. The usuial space iq ailotted
thoroughly; thus was he able many times te rend ta aw anid other matters. On thc whole the firet
the characters of those coming to hlm for instruction.
He seenied to bc able ta determine at a giance tîxeir number presaiges a siucessfiil ycar for thc Gazette.
individual natures or dispositions. and it was aniong
lis first efforts ta mnake thc pupil sec hinieif in the Collcgc Tiimes gives a good accounit of several foot-
sarue light, without any over estimation or amy baIl matches played by thein tliis fail.
devreciation of hie capacity or k-nowledge.

Aain, Socrates was possessed in a large deRree of In the October number of Tite Cadet thero ie anthat tact, as we mught caîl it, of adapting himself to
the natures and c iaracters of eacli ndividuai hie interesting description of a week's outing taken by
meets. In reading the Memorabilia, of Xenophon wc thc students of Main State College.
cannet heip but notice the mnanner in which the
different conversatiens of Socrates are ada pted to thc
severai claracters with wbonî thoy are Iild, and their
censequent power ta "lencourage the %liffidenit, ta 4'rsi< 's
draw outtie rctiring. ta represe tic forward, tabunihie
the seif-conceited, ta relieve everyonc of hie fancied
good or cvii, and persuande everynne te niake tiea Prof. Xierstcad is just recovering from a severe
niost of thc best there is in theni." attark of illinese NVe wiil be glad toe welcome ii

TIns gathering hie own citizens around him wliere- Ibrick ta) thc class-roGni when his strength je suffici-
ever and whenever lic couid, without rcward, and iently recovered to resuine work.
lated b y many, for over tliirty years Socrates endeav-
ored, Ilby the niost treniendous inteliectual stimuluis Tecaso 0,snetefloigt ers

eve tre~ y tecbe,"ta eadhiecontrmen~ 1 theni in Llieology. FasI, Gate-Q. Hutchins, Kempton.an examinatien of themeselves and aise to inetil, by 1 .C n osR .t ohse;Crym
procmpt and examupie, the doctrines of teniperance Whid.en a M ors FLe0. an Rctr MCMee and
and virtue. WIddnt etn rcnnt LlM.se n

But in spite of his nobleness of life and elevation of Read E. A., ta Morgan Park.
chai-acter, in spite of his 'wcll known piety lie was, atI Hoa- B.A,'5ndLD.oreB..,8,
length, accusedt of corruptin g thc yen and of intro-î Hrvn oarpîewds B.ei .1., s Mat L.D . harse, hen
ducing ncw and strange godes; on which chageie aigcmltd hi orea 'etn aebe
was condcmncd te death. WbVlen hoe was -ni trial for Iaddcd ta thc staff o! ndissionriries in India..
bis life, dcprivcd o! the defence which Pirito hand 1
offéred, lie mrose up and withont any pre-nwrition or 1 A. K. Def.lais, Pli. D., M. Ï., '88.ý lias returned
preparation, excepL the preparation of a vzj:.,.ui&s idfe, fru,în Gt-rzîan,, and ki.-, flilaaig a tpuriiLîcîx on thc
dciivered an apo ogy wvhich jsecsteemned nt ouiy staff at St Martins.
becauso of thc circunistances nttending its delivery,
bat aise becanso of the niany bpati7itii and sublime ÇC.Bl. Mcntçre, B..bllaýving cotnpletedh is B.A.
utterances it enntained. In closing wc wii say iI course at Harvard, bas etitered uipon the study o!
Professer E',cectt tlrnt Ilit iras, indced a. noble, a law at timat institution.

0 !rous i 'e- 'ifn' av' and death, ta nn3lz menm
,and abrin t bem nearer te God.-a life of "ibonSa n the B Argetine orotulcisawh.ich orLord sha]Ftakedcceprcountin thedaytlint e ngaged in business .ntcAgnie qmic a

ho mnakes up hie jewels.1 gone to Baltimocre ta study medicine.


